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-NE\\S PIIONI 
\OL 6 
Tech-Holy Cross Game 
Postponed 
Tech Willing to Play But the Latter 
Absolutely ~efuscd 
TJJLRD TtME IN F tlt' R YEAt~ 
Nevt>r llt'forl', in thl' hi.-tory of 
tht> un<lrrpmluutet~ hv r-e nt Tt•c·h, 
ttnYWtty, WM I hrre tlS lllUl•h t>pirit 
nrOUl'\"d nnd tl!il mtll'h h OPI'R for 
victory np;ninst lloly ( 'ros.~ tlR thttt. 
which prr,·nill'd all ow•r Boynton 
Hillln~t ~uturdny. Althou~tb t\ line 
min \\'tit~ prrcipituling it"(•lf oulsidt•, 
nt'\'l'rlbel<•-s thl' plnyc.•n; und the 
entire ~tud<'nl hody, frH•ulty tmd nil 
follow<'r.. of thr I'Oglll('l'rs, were 
running \\ild with t'ntiHt~in:.m, ht)ll-
inp; thnt lhr jmffi<' would IX' plrlyf•d 
:tnd not I~ CM<X·IIt'tl a~ hn~ l)('{'n 
don<' l\\i(l(' hcfon• in tlw pru.t tbn't' 
y1·an:, on ru'<'ount or the rnin. 
Way up until it wn>~ time for tlw 
~<tund to a.,~·mhlc.• in tlw loc:l..t•r 
rooms evl'ryonr lwlcl hopc.•s tlmt 
tht.>ir nntic.•ipation" would IX' rl'al-
izrd, only to htwr thrrn fiMIIy 
cru.-beJ hy th<· nnnounrenwnt. 
whirb came nt nhout I o'clork, thnt 
Holy Cross r('fllbCd to plAy. 
N'o hbtm•• cnn be plnct'(l on Mttn-
ngrr Pridt', for he \\-Ork(•d <'XCCt.'tl-
inp;ly hnrd trying to get lht> gnml' 
plnyNI. Doulings hod to Lc cllrrirc.l 
out with lhe gradmtlc mnnugcr, 
Tbomus Faherty, lht' undergmd-
Ulllc mnnager, 1\T ounluin, not being 
nllowed to net. N<'ilhcr l<'tllll w<•rc 
under bonds, Ill! to th<'ir rontrnct, 
so there Wllll no way to mnke our 
opponents either play or forft>it the 
~c.'. togrther with the p;uarantPC. 
That thr weatlwr WM not too 
unfavortLble in whirb to play, is 
e~;ly proven by noting tlw fact 
that practically every foolbaU g:tme 
~eheduled for y!'!'terday wns played, 
except the Tech-Holy CtOo>S grunc. 
Even Worcester Academy playNI 
its jmme on Gaskill field, ngainst 
Dnnrnoutb freshmen. That Fitton 
6t>ld was in good condition to play 
on is also proven by a reliable \\;t,. 
ne , a member or our new athletic 
committee, who v:cnt to the field 
Satu.r<illy afternoon lo look it over. 
Now eomes the question, why 
didn't they play? Manag1!r Pride 
kept in touch "itb graduate man· 
• 
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Fall Track Meet I FI~ST MIXE~ I 
" h L . r ll .... , __ r-'1 ' Thl' fir.:<l Tt•ch ~li:wr will l~t• hehJ 
... o cmP. " 0 11.3.-"' 0 ult. .. ru t~ tu Wflra.· • ~ .. . ~ • 
Rope-Pull Tomorrow . 
Both Teams Conlldenl of \ '!.:tor} 
out on th(' ~""" Alumm firld. 1 • ..., doubt Ill the h. E. hmldmp; on 1-ntlay I'Vl'-
ror a. moment tht> 91C<'CSS oi TN'h'ri tl'll~k niujt, Dl.'t. 23. Allfllil'lllions Ill\' iu 
lt'IWI nr.xt •prilljr:. The ll('W tn•~k hiL• !lw h:tnd>'! o f nil tlw -.tudl'lll hod\' 
.-med & '"l'l'iulhlr in.<J)imuon 10th<' •tn- nnd fnrulty. Thrw mu ... t hi' in h~· 
d!'nt . b<xly. The Cro.<.•.COuntric>~ ftuh-ct Tue~dnv ni,!(ht OC't. 20. :4t•nt~ "iii 
to brmg out mruty nt•w mC'n; hut wllh thr • ' 
annount't'nwnL or th•· Fall .Me><:•< r .. r Ort h<• on S~l lt• nt tlw Y. :r.J. C'. A. rooms 
2-1, myriud• or nt>w r""""' ~rop11<'(1 nu< (rorn \Vt•dnt>t<tlay noon until Friclay. 
tunnnJ~ the rnnkM of thOr>(' rurnjng out for Thl' rommittt•c• hn>~ plunnrd to 
pm~tit•l' l'\'1'ry dtt.~'· And, 00..1 of o.ll ~N'r· holtl MJUI' sort o( t\ soduJ gullwriug 
hap.;, tbr work ilt Ollt n w~>u.rik'lmt• tlnul~- nfter t':t<'h :r. lixl'r. Pr!'~idt•nt 11 llis 
rry to oo gotten ou t of t hv wuy till MJQn ""' . • <l 
t>Oill'ibll'. The men are out OOcnUIII' over hu ... kllldl_y c•ott~nlt•d tu gwe tht• 
I he~ on lhl\t fint' fl('W fi<>ld th~y ('fill rom- y . i\ I. ( •. ". tlw u~r or his hoW.'V (or 
plt'lc•ly conjoy e\·rry mornrnt thr)' ~t)l\ntl ll -<X'inl ~rnthl!ring nrtt•r the fil"!!t 
in Pnlt'tict". From four o'doc-1.. till lon~t l\fbwr. ln ronjunr tiou with tht' 
nrtr-~ <lark, lmiPn o: all htk""t"<fi·'dranh~l ll('('hn lin-t ~li"c r, llwn, Own• will Ill' nn 
c:>nnnnjC, ant M,,n~ 1 (' "' ; w 1 ~ t r • . 
I'Ophomon'S 'iN'm In br in majnrih• 0 , far tnformnl dan<•t• 111111 gntlwrml( ttl 
M numlx>rs ~how, •till tho;,.• f~··hmt>n Prt>sidt•nt ll olli~' n"-idt•U<'t•. Tlu·t(' 
out 11.11' :<bowinl{ plt,.nt)· ol PI'P· \\hilt' will ho mu,if• hy tl four-pi.-t•c• ordw"" 
tbl' ' 17 mt'n An' hea\•ily n>t•re<entC'd in lhl' tr11 c.•otn))C,>~t'l l of Tt'ch mt·n. It i>~ 
dj•t&nl'l' ntn~ the- <'ntrii-o in IlK> !'print- hupj>d t hut n.~ ln....., 11 ouml • 1111 
an•l firld c-wnl• tiJ1' quite- 1'\"ellh· dividt'<l . • '."' 'lc r tuno~ allthP "'""'-~ • llO,~Ihlt• \\111 :wntl lht•m•<•lvt"' of 
.\• a.nnoonl'Ctl in s Jln"iOU$ ;_,""~' o1 thi>~ opportunity. 
till' ~~"a ~mall t~~lntis>i()n r,... will Ill' 
~'hSI'f(l'<l at these Fs!lltMl~. thr pui"J))W' ATHLeTIC ASSOCIATIO'Io CLCCTS 
bdn,r 10 ~ I!UIIicient funds to !W'od a OFFICC~S 
~otry tf.'llm to tbl' 1\. E. I. A. A 
hill and dAle m~ in :-<ovl'm~. Thl' 
mPn ,.-ho mnke up this trom d-n·e lhi.• 
M o fitting rrwnrd for thetr h.'U'd col\l<i•tPnt 
trninmg lhts filii, 1;0 il i.• f.Urly up to t'l'LI'h 
and rvery truu1 on lhl' Hill to til'(' tb:.l hill 
"mil<'" find!! its way mto tht' Tn>!ll<uty, 
ftnd it will nor, bC' mnnry ilhi>J'I('nt. You 
'IIlli not only aid Tl'<'lt, but you "i lllrovr 
nrxl ~:tturdny nf4-moon "ith tlw frdjnlt 
of bnving .. run value rceciv<'ll," for hy 
all indicnli.ons rhcse Fall games ,,..;u ht> 
r~J.IIPtc with thrillinp; eVC'DUI. 
OROU ' OS IMP~OVEMENT 
A deeidt'd impro•'Ctn{'Ol has bee-n madr 
m lbt' Xorth E:tst t'nlrMet> ro tbP l lllltJtutc 
groundf. 'flu.> t'OIJCI'\)te rood J<Urlart> ,Ovee 
a murh bc>tt<·r ~uri•U'C' drainagl.' and !l'I'I'Al· 
ly edifie<l ~he gencral app<'MIUI...,. 
agl'r Faherty all the morning, try-
ing to ~t him to say that. he would 
play; but all arguments WPtl' like 
talking to a brick wall, being of no 
avail. Tbe only e.'<CU..<oe oB'ert'd was 
tbnt be wn.s afmid that the condi-
tion of thing:> would cause injuries 
to his players. 
Arrangements arc no1v being ne-
gotiat('d whereby tbe game may he 
played on atu.rday, Kovember 21. 
This is the date of the Harvard-
Yale football game; but as long Ill! 
it is at New HaYen this year, it will 
probably cau..<>e but. little ineo.nven-
iencc. 
01e1 ~"''"'' or Tl:ru :-;rtRJT BY ALl»" 
A'!) lf'Dt:IIWCAOl!ATf.~ f'Rtr>AT 
\t"n.R."HlOS 
If you ohdn' l ~~'' tn thr lloly t'r""" !GUfiC' 
on l'tll unltLy ) on mu•l hnw j(Ont• to th~ 
MM'I Ml'<'rin~t Friday aft~rnoon. for \ 'Ou 
~-ou ldn't hove ml.,tod both without ht~.~in(l 
lroublt• with JOUr ruu.,.·it•n<'f' Thi• IIIIIM 
mi'C•Iin(l c~uubmt'C.I wtth 1lw \\ . P. I \ , A. 
ciN•tiou fnrm• 11 yt•tLrly t•veul , miU'kc•J hy 
tho kCI'nl'OIL of intt'l'tlllt tUld t•ntln!l<itU!ln. 
J<:\•t•ry mun on 1 he 11111 bdon(111 ro the 
i\thiNir AM<H·intion; tltru il<.u'l it ronlri,._ 
tt·nt that hn ~houltl ntt•·nd tiiC' ml't'tlug~~, 
!!how inwrt ... t, o.nd "coup;b 011" to th~ 
IX'Ift or htt ability whtn f)M'UIIiary wd i.s 
nl'ftlt'llT It all advt·rt~"' Tf'l•!t, OJ)tl Tech 
woukln't bto hrm if IM'C>Jll~ hadn't found 
out about lwr in wme wuy. Thill i.e "on~ 
of thl' wayw." 
Tlw fir..t 1 htn~t takC'Il UJl in lh~: bwoinN 
mC'f·tinr; ,..~ tilt' rlC'C'lion of ofltC"<·rt> ..-bid! 
l'l!tluhro u foUo ...... :-
J>mudrnl, K T \\ IU'I't'n ' 16; V~ 
Prt-.ident, E W. ~humway ' Ul; ~N>tary, 
C. H. Da.rhntt ' I i; TreNUI'I'f', L. W Dun-
bar ' 16; St'nwr Dirl'ctor, A 11 GM'nld ' 16; 
Jun1or Dtrre\Or, C. A i;!Qnt' ' 16; b<>ph· 
OlOOn' Din'<'tor, A.\\. Francia '17; F~h­
man D~Netor, J 0 Anbtbald '18; CbC'C'J' 
LradM', K A t 'nuN- ' 16. 
Tht- only olh('l' th:m of b!lllint'tB tAken 
up in tho mec-unl! wu th~ mattu or 
&wardinll a modified " W" to members or 
the rifll' team. In behalf of lhe rifl~> club' 
C. R. Darbng read " t>elition to the ~ 
cil\lion. J n aubetanee lhi8 r~etition, l!igned 
by m~mbers or the tenm and of6t"tn of 
the Club, tLPlcl!d thAL & m<Hllfied "W," the 
(Cin!HntHCI Oft Pogt S) 
T nm<IM'OW aflt.'nlnQn ( \\ t-dn• "cia\") a~ 
6\'e o'rlocl:. forty hu .. ky To~·h ut <lo·rri:\M-
rnt·n will be I(Mlly lead into th • OOo>lmx 
wat~m~ or sru ... bur~ l'ond ()f I"C•un< vuu 
are planning to "''fttrh tht't b~ tUft-<•f-~nr. 
Wbeth(IJ' you &r'C' & di(lllifiN 1-ii•ut•r or ft 
ween freillman, be lbl'l"t' lO tOOl for IOml!-
bocJyl 
1018 hM a tcnm worth ""t.,binK. lln· 
tlrr tho leadel'l!hip ul Cntll. F. 1•:, Cailln· 
vunt, ro.rty hl~&\"Y in:lilbm~n hnv~ hi'I'D 
J•mctiSIDg thNr rnttdJty heaves, t'OX· 
swained by Whltll'rnl>l't', Rn"·•·ll, und lhl'ir 
lll<"i!!tru~u Thl' Unt~up ><IIU'I<I 1\'tllt Or,. 
kill in the anchOt' l)tloollion, and lu• e•tn·ly 
~ 6 whOpJX•r. (Hl' ad nut. 2M ) J.'oiJQw· 
lhl! Ga>J..ill rome Capt. C...vtuH, l ~·mny , 
Uo"·:ud, l.o~~wton, f:trarhM, l'tbl<·y, Wil· 
CO't, Child, Mlll'lJI, SIOJn, and Macoun, 
all "~'•sl•m« 10 11.1 1;0 or O\o·r. 
JiowM·er, the fl'!..b!Df"n '1\111 liocl 111 tl>e 
IIOJ>ho a uo.m out to do or djc, fliT thiawtll 
be the only chanrr for 19li to ave"'~ ita 
IUJJtmary dl'fc.'at W..t faiL TitPeuph<»D<>re 
li':Ul'l WM picki'J by CAJ>I, 1\, B IA•toa 
WI ThursLoy nltmJoon, un•l baa t-n in 
tnun10jl ever ~. C.pwn L.wt.OD 
adtnit& that hil> 11-am ill l>lll•eighc~l h)· lhll 
frt!l!bm..n, but t.ru.'!U that, Mlh "MothrT" 
Brolin u anehur man, and "Tc-un--rk" 
t.hetr bt~.UI&cry, the wpb. Mil "bnn& 
bu10e the> baron," or rathM', U1e rope. 
Thc- junior rununittl'<' in charp c.r U\ft 
CVCIIL L~ Ul1ldt! up or F:.~rll'humway, \\ . M. 
Putruun, II. A. :11tuliL·kl, ll. 0 . J.il•bcy, 
and \\ . A. \\ oll.-ten. The ruiL'fl lllll'C.I for 
the rot)e-JlullltW:<l yc111 lu<vc been rt!oftdopt.-
cd. They ~~m:-
J, Bitch side .hull ~()11S18I of I() rn~n. 
2. N n spikes will bC' nllow(.1(1, 
:1. Ko l>oll'll "hall he dug unrll tiJt 
6rmg or the fll'l"t guo. 
4. Tl·lUI\8 ~hall rC)lCirl nt thr pond IIOL 
later lb:l.O 4.50 J>. lit. 
li. Thellidco ~ball '1\'11) whitll ctrn~~Vt't')' 
llllUl on tht> olber ~idt tbi"OIJI!ih tb11 pond. 
Now, rello-, t.hii! '- a big t'Vtot, aod 
one in trhJ<ob claM (<!flin& ruM hiflh. Come 
out, root., and - tbaL f'Vt'J')' lnan Ia fiv~n 
fair play. Remem.,..,., Uot! plato) wtll 
crack aL 5 tomoti'O'f. 
CAL[NO.\R 
T l.ESOAY-5.00 P. M . T~:ru KL'WII 
lltC'<'linf!. 
WED ESOAV-6.00 P.llt . Phywi"" Cui· 
loquium. l'alitbury Leb. 
6.00 P. M . Soph.·FrtWlie R.oJ)f'-pull 
acm!ll Salliobury Pond. 
f~IDAV-8.00 P • .M. E. E.llull Tech 
~lixer. 
SATUitDAV- FRll Track M(l('t. foot 
bo.ll. W. P. 1. va. Uruon &t ~b~ 
lady. 
Second team VR. Fitc:hburt! Normal at 
l<lt.chburg. 
TECH NEWS OCTOBER 20, 1914 
SEN .\TE I.ACNCHEO TECH NEWS The Tech Senate is now lau rw:hed on 
Publitbed entry Tu.U.y or lhe Sebool an.other )Cat. Ha•in• the im""'us or a Year by " ,.... 
The Tech News Assoc:latlon of r;ood start from lui year, coupled ,.lth the 
Worcester Polytechnic lnatltuJe fact lhat ltood and capable men constit ute 
I 
it, ,.e now look forward to a s uccessful 
TERMS 
S . . 1 year with them. There are u lfUI many Si':!:"~~ per year 11:0~ proposition$ that they ml~tbt and s hould 
BOARD OF EDITORS handle, as the! now. hn"' the nece~y 
. . . po•er, somethtnr; "hich no one else does 
A. R. CAllE ' 15 Edi~-Ul~iel ha•e. Their possibilities are unkno,.n. 
R. H. RCSSELL '15 Aaloci&t.e Eci!lor The student Council is one of the lmpor-
C. S. D.t.JU.JNo '17 Al!ooocta&o &liLOr llllnl roctors In cart) in~~: outlhe procresshe 
C. T . H lmBA.IlD '16 M~ Ed!tot prc>«ram here at Tech and •e eaJerly 
---- SortelteS Ed!tor wait and ,.at•h ror wh:n another )Car or 
=== 
@/lege §Cudents c)aturday ~vening 
Class and _1/ssemblg 
TERPSICHOREAN HALL 3il MAIN STREE1 
COMBINATION OF INSTRUCI'ION 
AND A GOOD SOCIAL TIME 
&alf)n f JII!Sf ~ubp Jl. J)ap ,fflr. & lanb 8. J)ap 
FROM 7:00 TO 7:30 BEGINNERS 
WILL BE TAUGHT THE WALTZ 
---- Depnrtmenuo Editor I this \'llluable body .. ru brln1 forth. 
---- BxchiUlgcEditor -- From 7:30 to 8:30,we will teach theLatestModemDances: 
-- - - Athtecoc.s Editor FO~ THt: TECH COUI\CtL One Step, Hesitation Waltz, Fox Trot, 
BUSL"'ESS DEPAltThtENT Acwrdins lo ill cooSiilution the pur- Waltz Canter and Ma.xi.xe. 
J . E. AJ.LLOO( '15 Busin-1\lanager pose or the Tech Council is " To further 
V. B . .LrDET ' J6 Advertisin& M~ the interests of the Institute In all possible 8:30 to 11:30, SOCIAl DAICIN6. I NETT'S ORCHESTRA 
P. P. MUliDtCE ' 16 Sub:lcriplion ~ianager " h r th .. b • h All oommunica1iooa abould be ,.-ays, 1 ere ore e ''""5 su mots 1 e Duri..st tluo enn•nlf. Mi.. o,._, .,.d Mr. Day will be pl......d to dance witb anyone 
to Tech News, Worceeter Poly- follo .. IDI to t hAI body lO be acted uron wbo ... u.J.. to "•'P tbem. 
leChnic 1 · by them: "'ith the.- belief that pobithe . . . 
nacnute. 1 ld .. _ r .. _ n T h I Membershop lockets SS.OO for 15 .e•enongs, co•erlor a complete course of instruction act on "'0U ""0 crcat .,.,ne I to tc • and a ....,;..I ttoocl time. From 8:30 10 11 :30. 
All cheeka ehould be made payable to A Tt:eh rccocnllion pin Is the ntnllcr Sinltf., Sub.cription SOc. 
lhe Busin- Manager. to be considered. As to the kind, color, Daly l •btrs Atl•ittetl tt flit LtnoD 
Tbe Tech Newt welooiDCI communi- rutlure, etc., or said pin, no definite sutt-
•IJona bu~ do-. 00~ bold it.ael! reapoosible ~:esctons ,.Ill be mude here: as It Is best for lhe opiniOOJ therein up~. 
All maleial ehould be in before Than- fM the present to simply xetthis important 
day oooo a~ the laWfi io order co ba•e it matter started. 
~ io lhe week' a -.ue. A creal m1ur> of the coUeres and tech-
nical s.:hools In the countt) ha•e certain 
Entered aa -.,nd 11lutt maLt.er, Sep-Malbcr 21, 1910, at the poetoffice a~ cmblcms. Jenerall) •Mn in the coat lapel, 
Worceeter, MMe., under the Aet of In the form of R butlon, chnrocterlbtt. ,.lth 
Marcb 3d, 1879. J the collea;e to wbi'h it belonp: and these 
pins sene, not only as 11 means of lden-
TBE DA VlS PRESS tifkatlon of a man b) some one or his col· 
" BOOST TECH ! " 
lere mates, but also senes as a "">' fine 
ad•ertlsement fM the school. The pin 
should not be of sa.;h a size as to be too 
prominent : but can be such (like manj 
others) to be us retO!(oizable b) those "ho 
On nl.'xt Tuesday aft{'moon at I know what It Is and so as to cause cnouah 
5 ' 1 k tl 'II b 1 1 1 · th curlosll) amona others as to make them 
O C oc •. ~era WI 0 .lc < • m ' e in• csllaate ns to its meauln~~:. The cost 
Nmws bualdmg, an election to fill tbe of s uch recocnltlon pins "ould be •t-r) 
vaC"ancies now present on tbe staff. small. 
All members of tht' Trch News Thcrdore since it is the sincere opinion 
N;soeiation nre urgi'CI to attend thi:i of the e"s that thl' abo•" " ould be or 
f ~:real beneftl to Tech ..-e lllke this method 
mf'e mg. of r;cnlnJt It s tarted. 
Editorials 
Haa the First Aid Cour•c proposition, 
-cltated by the Ne•s a rew •edcs 810• 
died out? 
T HC NEWS AND TCCH SPLRIT 
The 1\e..-s Is eodea•Min~t throucb Its 
editorial colwn:n aod lu ne"s columns as 
well, to foster Tech $pirlt and Tech cus-
toms to t be hichest decree poaslble. We 
cannot do this alone. \our help Is need-
ed. Don't be ,ytiafted •llh j11.1t rcadlnlt 
certalo saqestlotas aod Ideas. but be 
r•d> to ACT •hen \ OLR time comes. lr 
we all aa In a body In ll•e rrop« "'Y• It 
•Ill be IMII) a short tlme •hen tbe $pirlt 
at Tech •W be so areatly reno\lted, that 
&D ahatiiJIU of a few yeatS OUt, •ould ha•e 
dllkulty Ia rec:oplzlaa blt Alma Mater. 
The past two years, e•tl' since our new 
Prealdelll has been •lth us, has shown 
F~ESHo\\AN SPI~IT 
When )ou s tart to criliclze the freshmen 
In the showln~t that the) INide In the 
recent cross-country runs, bear In mind 
the crand aho,.in~t that they are malo.lor; 
on the crldlron. In the ceat'f111 run,there 
are only a certain per cent of men •ho 11:0 
out fM athletics each )ClU' and e•perlen<:<' 
hns iho"'n that •hen one branch has more 
than usual, other bnoches sulftt. Se•-
eral or the men, no doubt , ,.-ould partici-
pate in the othtt branches, if the one in 
•blch t hey are specializinc did not take 
all of their lime. This dOC$ not, In the 
leut, Infer that any ooe lwaoch of sports 
httc at T..ch Is monopoiWnc our athlc:les; 
but simply a f"w •ords to the non-chinklnc 
man •ho crltklzes befMe carefully •elch-
lnc the matter. Freshmen, •e •"•It 
I he t09C'-pull and footbtil p m.,, (M }OU 
to show that you ha•e the true collep 
spirit. 
'oaslderable .-aluable l~t~pro•ement over CHCE~ LEADER AOAIN 
Lite pest aod In Mder to conllnue this .,.-e Wh) should • ·e •ail until our football 
mllll all be ready to do our part. Tbe season I$ half o•er befMe • e choose a 
Ne•s ..-ek:otiiCS any communlcalloos as cheer leader? Pre•lous years should 
to ldeu alld s~t~~estions, at uy lime. ha•e been a lessoo: buc It c•ldutly did 
tfyo•ba•e .. yhooHtoplniOCis,sendthem 001 "Lake"; the:reftwe let th~ )ear be the 
In ; tbey may be \et) •aluable. 1te111em- last one ,.llh such a cv~om. Candidates 
bel' t hat the News Is Olle or the bcsl, if I fM Chetl' leader should start their •oc-k 
not the best, medium foe- lmpro• Inc con- at the betlnntaa of the year, so that by 
dltlou 011 the HUt. the time our ftrsl home pme Is played 
e•er)one ,.ill ha•c those )ells and cheers 
do .. n lO pc.-rlectlon ... ith the rijtht kind or 
" pep" in them. What can )OU e~pcct 
,..ith one M '"'o ni~hts' practice? 
Harold L. Gulick 
C. K. SMITH & CO. 
COAL 
17 Main Street 
Prepared for domestic use_ 
Axain we must publish, " T&h•HOI) 
Cross Oam~ Postponed." Tbls is thl' 
third lime In four )Cars thnt that has been 
done and each time it seems as thouxh 
.,..e b:l\e had tO ahc in to our opponents. 
Wh) do"" not ha•e • chance to 511) somc.--
thiox some of the time? or course if 
conditions are su. h that no team OUJtht to 
pllt), then there Is somr c.cu.se for not 
pln)ing; but "hen r•cry other football ~~:ame can be pla) cd, it seems that some I Th D . p 
agrl'('mcnt Olljtlll to be made. "hereby e a VIS ress 
refusal to play the an me ,.hhout just .:a usc 
should mc.-an thr forft-ltlnJt or lhe Jt8me, INCORPORATED 
to&ether "ilh a t;UArantce. Ed. I. Tor. 
1.:'110 'I[~T S ATt;RDA\ 
!\ext Frida) aftrrnoon the Teo:h vnn>tt) 
foot ball squad will trove \\' orrestt-r, vii\ 
Lbe New York, :\!'w lh•·en Md RIU'trord, 
for Scilenl~tady, ~ Y., where on Sntur-
day RfLetnoon, tht>y will coni~ \\Tith lhe 
Union Collt>ge clrvcn. Tbc IOCJUad ,.,ill 
return on Sunday. 
P~ESIOENT HOLLIS AT B~OW 
CCLCB~ATIO 
Pre!ideol J rn X llotli~ was present at 
Brown l:oin•n<ity last wt't'k, at the relr-
brntion or their 150tb AnDIVer:!!U')'. Col-
[l)gl.' pre:>idents from 1111 over the Unitt'd 
l:ltates were flM_';I~nt during the wNk, 
e~pecially llt th!' oonfrrring, by the ool-
1~. or ~~e•·cral honorary degrl'$!', IMt 
TbllJ"Sday. 
ATKINSON SE.'I IOR \ICE P~ESIOE 'T 
G~e W. Atlrin8on of Natick was 
._mty elee~j!(j tt.11 vi~pnli!idenl of the 
senior etas!, irust~ or F. n. Hapgood M 
previously announred . IIRpgood Wll8 At.-
killl!Oil's " ruruwr up" in the c:oote;JL 
AN EXPEIUMENT 
You will notice 11 change io the lltOck 
~ for this wl'cl.'s public&tion ol the 
~ sws. This is done for an experiment, .. 
in the pa.'!t ooMiderable trouble bas been 
enOOUiltered, in lbe folding ol tbe P"J)CI'S 
for mailing, ete., when printed on tbe 
glo&~y psper. We lrUBt that thil! new 
gmde will be more MliSfantory n.lllltound 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
Graphic Arts Building. 1. s FOSter Street 
Won:estcr. Mass. 
~fiRAND 
f~ANKLIN SQ. Tel. Park 1870 
WEEK BEOINNINO 
MONDAY MAT. Oct 19 
By Persoosl ArranJemtat •lth 
Da•ld 8el.uco 
POLl PLAYE~S 
.. Jn. .• 
The T emperameotal 
JOII'Dey 
by 
LEO DIT RICHSTEIN 
T • oa:L.. Mallaee, 10. 20 WJCe UIJ. E••·• 10, 20, 30, 50 
SMla aro .. ,. Mill.., Ploou, Park 1111 
Patronise Our Advertilers. We reoommend them aa reliable firms, where you can get goods that aatiafv 
OCTOB~ 20, 1914 
AT HLETIC ASSOCIATION ELECTS 
OFFICERS. 
(ContiflWld from Poge 1) 
6tyle w be decided by the Boord of Di-
reoWr8, should be gr.u11ed to membcra of 
the riDe team, shooting in h11lf the meets 
Md a tr :tilling a cert<lin seem•. ll was 
pointed out that this particular team docs 
" good deal oC tr<liniug, bas much comJM~ 
tilion for plnoes, aud ha:~ regu1n inter-
ooUcgiate matches, which alone nre stront: 
argument.!. Alter some di.•.-u,;.~ion. ir wa.~ 
decided to leave the lll!ltter in the b:m!L! 
o( Ute Dirootors for invr:<tigntion, until 
the Mass MI'Ciin~,t ~x>run:· the Reni;;.~laer 
G:une io :-iovemb<•r, " 'hen it \\"(>Uid be 
decided by the !iiUd("flt-bQdy. 
The 1'1!1'1 of the time Wft.S gh•Pn Qvcr to 
speeches ruul cbi'Cra, mixed with $inging. 
Captain Stone, l\1!\llllgCr Prioll, and Oooch 
J()Des or t.he Football team, tnllde SOllie 
very intere~Jting remarks, and expressed 
U1e dct~ire rot l!]lirit and support from the 
student-body which is n~ w make 
a winning terun. Tt ill only fnir (Qr 1111 IQ 
cheer on the meu "'bo !In' giving their 
time w Tech's mhletics. 
Prof. Art bur D. 'Buuer6cld '93, and 
John C. Spence '03, membcn~ or the 
Alumni portion of the 80:1rd of Directors, 
were popular l!]leflkCI'fl. Their witty re-
murks and tim~ly 11<lvic:c called for "i>' 
plause time and time agnin. After llinging 
:wd cheering the m~n adjourned fef.'ling 
moTe compet,ent w make the journey to 
Fitton Field on the morrow. 
A COMMUNICATION 
· Be More Explicit 
Fello'IWI, how ofum you have IIC('.D no-
tices on the llulletin Bo:trd or rCBd artick-s 
in theTEcu News, wbere-asludent on tbe 
llill is mPntioned; and wbei\ lhe lime 
comes that you wish to 1100 t hnt rnan, you 
lind that he hns plii~~XI ruler his mune 
only ' l6 or ' l7 as t.he cu.;;e may be. Why 
not be a little more defini~ and io :ill 
c38Cll plnce alter your nnme, in addition 
to lhe year, the division letter, making 
the notation '17B or ' tSG. Thjs would 
11nve time in ~~everal rufl'erent ways and it 
would aleo serve to limit you in tbe read-
er's mind to one of ~wenty men and not 
one of a hundred and tWPnty. Row 
about it., fellowsf Hereafter le~'a muke 
lbis u custom ut Tech. ' 17A 
On lMt Wed.neilday Oscur Nicrendorf 
of Rnrtford, Conn. commenced his frellh-
man sturuc:s. On September 16, tbe date 
or registmtion .. ~ t.be lutrlitute, Nierendorl 
w~ operated on for appendicitis nod had 
recovered sullicieotly on last Tueaday to 
come w Worcester. 
Bowdoin recently recleived a bequest of 
hal! a ID.l1lioo dollars Crom the estate of 
Edwin B . Smith, former M18istant atw~ 
oey-general of the United St&lee. 
At 6 recent 8e!llloion oC the hono.r coutt 
of the University of Chicago, ten students 
were expelled for breaches oC the honor 
llf8l.cm which hal! boon iMtalled lately. 
The students of Bras University, Rome, 
Ualy, upon 6oding t.hnt Lbeir deroand8 
for an lt.alian faculty wer1) not to be ao-
ceptoo, started a public 1\gi~tion. On 
their parade nround their city they found 
the J>&th blocked by German student<~ and 
6 ~ light took place. Police inter-
ference -.a necesi!W'y to quiet the di&-
turbauoe. 
No mao ha.a6 monopoly on tbe aupply of 
&ood nature. W ode in and belp youraelf. 
TECH NEWS 
NEW W. P. I. ASSEMBLIES 
An innomti()D, wbic:h without u doubt 
wiU prove 10 be of exceeding nuue, ill being 
FOR SOCLALS. FRATERNITY, ENTERTAINMENTS, ETC. 
TA:IT BROS.' ICE CRE~M 
introduced 81Doog th~ l~lchin~t staff of The Ideal Refreshmen t 
the ln.stilule; it being along tb~ line of 
regular Atlilemblies. Through the work 
Prl~s Q.icht Quality Unsurpassed 
At Leading J>Qal•r8 or 'Phonu Park 12U-Wand Park 1760 
oC Professors Bonner~ and Long, arraugt-- -- --- -
menta have been made whereby the mem L J ZAHONYI & CO W d p • 
beN! of the raeuiJy and instructon<, tO: • • . • orcester an rospenty 
getltera with Lhejr wives (lind ln.dy friencb 149 Matn Street 
of thl'll!e who have not aU ready joioed WEDDINGS AND PARTIES 
lbe Benedit~«l wiU meet ooCJI' n monrh Supplied at Short Notice 
But remember. 
for social times. Salisbury llrul, in Ar- ICE CREAM, Wholesale and Ret.all 
mory Squan', will be thi• ><~en!' of 1 hi' - ---
younlf man. that you can't 
enjoy proaperity unleea your 
coiL..ra. tiee. ahirra. etc' •• are 
gatheriog:s, which will be held rvery fourth "QUALITY ALWAYS PTMT" 
"O.K.·· Tuesday evenin11. Ollrd pl:,yin~t, dnn<'in~t HARDWARE 
Moral : Buy thcnn o( your 
friends. 
1u1d oth<>r forms of amusementS will bel1> CUTLERY 
to mnke lbe rvl'nt.• a suc>ccss. TOOLS 
The 61'S' .\ss~mbly "iU be hl'ltl MXl. DUNCAN 6t GOODELL CO. 
T~y evl'ninl!', O~L 2ilb, in S,.lj,;bury MAIN ST., COQ.. PEARL Bmard, Su11ter, & Plbwn Co. 
Hall, from 8 till ll o'clock. 
UNIVERSIT\' HALL AT COLUMBIA 
UNIV~SITY DE'.STR.OVEO BY FIRE 
F'ire tec~ently visited tbe Cc>lurnbia 
Univlll'l!ity GymMSium, a t"·o-storv brown 
stone l!tructure 75 x lib feet, dC:~iWted by 
the LittJ Stanford W bite, 11Drl did conaid~r­
able damage. 1'hr lOIS!' w Ute gymnn.t~iurn 
proper wa1 not very grent, Ute 6re being 
lnrp;ely ~nfined w the upper CAI!t and or 
the BalL aowevt•r oonsidernble Yruunble 
material was deetroycd by the llantes; 
while smoke tilld wat~r aldrd in bringing 
lbe 1088 up to $100,000. The p1U't com-
pltlely deoltroye<l wM eort of a tetnJ,>omry 
aunex-the rt:mainder (If the bu1lding 
bcing built of fireproof structure, t.hus 
proving ita worth. It ill believed that the 
fh·e origlnnted in lhr wll!!lt> p.~Jler room 
P..OOden~ Stryker of Hamilton Coll<!ge 
hila rvoontly snid thnt the student. who 
spends morP than $700 11 ycru- ot~ghl to be 
tam out of college and 1mt w work. Aa 
ht' expref!l!('(! it, auch a boy "ia doiog bim-
~lf no good nnd seta 11 bnd example for 
other~~." 
Senator Elihu Root expreJ!I!I!d bim.'ll'll 
IUl bclieving that young men in ooi!Pge 
(U'e too prone to dream of riobee, motor 
aars and yachts. 
Glen Wamu, the CIIJ'!We COIU'll, biUI 
unearthed a new marvel in Broker, whoee 
playing at lhe qnnrlerback po6itioo ha.a 
been similar to that of Mt. Pleasant, the 
lnd.ia:o etiiJ' of a few )'eMB ago. 
That Yale ie striving mightily to regain 
her former prestige on the gridiron ill 
shown by the b.IIJ'd work lhat the team is 
put through io practica lbi8 year. Hard 
acrimmage~~ are hold in tbe 1\fteroooo and 
llignAl practice ia conducrt.ed by moonlight 
~dent Faunce of Brown University, 
declares that i.n tbe '"t ten years, " u 
llliUIY l!tudcota have been demom!Ued 
by the automobile~~ u by alcohol." 
Yale hal! .-t6bll.shed an al.hletio I!OCiOlty 
for the purpose or d«reasing tbe death 
ratea among athletes. n ia planned to 
develop a man along ~~everal linee, eo tba.t 
training for football 01: track will ool. be 
so iojurioi.IB w him. 
HAIR CV1TING I BOOK AND SUPPLy 
.. Tec:b" ..... ror • Clauy H•lr Cut, try EP R MENT 
FANCY'S, 51 Main Sb'eet D A T 
N-•-teiiUioaA J . 0 · ,.....,.,Pl-op, Tech Banners, Leather Goods, 
-------------------
FOR YOUR POSTERS Stationery and Books 
AND FRAMING GO TO 
G. S. BOUI'ELLE 4 CO. WE ARE TECH MEN 
35' MAIN STREET AND KNOW WHAT VOIJ WANT 
THE TECH LUNCH 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 
PURE FOOD 
QUICK SERVICE: Our Motto 
Worce•ter l)ol,tecbnic Jn•titute 
Worcester, M&888Chusetts 
lu N. HOLI.d, LL.D., Prellidct. 
A School of Engineering 
ProYidiac fOUf'o-)'lllll' cour- ol inltnlctioD in 
M~ EMOJNJIIII&ll'IO, CrnL E NOlH'&&RJNO, 
El.mnJOAL ENornmattfiJ, CluaolrraT, 
GanJU.L Sol:aRca, 
ladinc to the depee ol B.t.e~mLOa o• Sco•a~~. 
htco.ftc La&c.atofia 
ror esperimeot.l W'Gd: ill 
~ ElfOilQIJUIIMa, EJ.cruo.u. ENGQQqJU]fG, 
8ftAM E:lfCJIJUIDDfG, Pant01, 
HTDIIAVLIC ElfGinllllllfG, Oll!OilAL c-T, 
Crnr. ElfCIIlfUJID(G, lno.ftl.U. CnammiT. 
Wdl !quipped Sbo,. 
pnmdlac ample fMUi.- for pnctiee in POUDdry Work, Pcqe Work, 
MaelaiDe Shop, Wood Work, OJ-aiicm ol EaciJlee aod BoileN. 
,., c.,.,.,. ,.. -- tl/ ,.,, ~ JIW ., gre,~,.., _, all 
_, ""'--"-· ..,.... "- PrwiMrtl. 
T EC H NE W S OCTOBER 20, lfl4 
CLABKsn~!~ co. I DRAKE AND DOOLITTLE HA \ 'E NARRO W ESCAPE 
Altho~ tLey My thai. a miMI ia u &nod 
u a mil~>, DI'Vf'rthele;q~ it would aoem that 
·'Ne~~~o" Druke 'IS and W. P . Doolittle 
' 17 would ~lrt>ff'O' to stay a way from tbe 
"lllillacs" ~ntirely a(((;l' their nxpcrienc4' 
of a few tillY'! aco. 
Crockery, Silver Cutlery, 
G a t and Electric Fixturea. 
House Fumithin&•· 
~ 
Jrtudtr anll ~ian 
EYES EXAMINED 
FuD Line of W. P. 1. J-eky 
B4NNERS FOBS 
tm4L8 STmNS 
LOCKETS PLAT!B, ... 
Jewelry .... Optical ll ....... 
......., ...... u.ted..., ... 
t6.50 fOil 
3 MONTHS 
Th&t Tl't"h ia not mourning the 108.'! or 
one or uro atttdAlnts todar is dut to "Dame 
Fortune,'' for the two al)o.o mtntiootd 
men eam.u d~ 10 ha~'inr; a •·d~um" 
penetrate tlll'tr hJd!'!l as they ~ver want to. 
The near fatality occurred In the Boyn-
ton Hall Cll'llar lw.l. week, 1111d the buUrn 
I 
were not coming ov~r .11!1'068 tbt> water 
from lhl' war ovrr yonder, but were merl'-
ly wa.nderiog throtlf[h till! air trying to 
make holct! in thf' IAI'getl' in our rill<' ran~. 
They luttheir aim ..U right and then • ·ere 
not utbdied, bu1 tried to U8e up then· 
$Ul'plua tMI'I)' pickin& IWrs out ol Drake'• 
8J1d Doolittle'• bellds. 
n- two men 'lfere returuin& from thl-
5-milc cr<li!II-<OUnlry run in which they 
P3J'licip&t«<, 1111d were heodfd for tltP 
abower11 in Boynton Hall. Enlr&DOI' wAll 
made to the building by the ~ bulk-
bead. All the r&nlf' had not ~n put 
into W!e fonnally at lha~ time and aa the 
bulkhclad ,.... unl«b.d, IIOlhing .,.."" 
tboucht .. to ll:.. li&fety of the r--P· 
Ho'ln!Ver, u eoon aa the «'fill'!' of the 
room "'M noeebOO, dirertly in badt or thP 
~s, a "wh-hh-ii-uu" 11'111' heard nod 
both ducked synohronoullly. Then Doo-
little pcepo!d 1110\lnd tM corner, only to 
be aJrroo~l by a rifle bt.nel pointed d•-
~lly a~ lum All It;. pASt history iln-
~tel1 II&Med into hill mind u hi' 
___ ...:::;_--------1 a..-..ited hia dt>ath Jmell (f), but lueltily 
for him, lhe man behind the KUD di»-
~ hill human ~ in t"ilne, and 
Dr&k .. and Dooltttle were saved. 
TBE TECH PJIAIIIIACY 
D • • • IICELI.&IIE&. n-D. 
HMc14.art .. far Onp, C. .. lel, Clpr• 
C .. &Jetfe&, Ne..,.,...., StMJoDery, nAt<ION'8 CoRSPJIIII
1 
..-.-•• w. P. L _.. j P Co 
-:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;:::;;:;i . ODU~E C~~. 
• Te...- tbt &liu.u or the Tl:C'D N~w!J, 
STUDENTS SUPPUES 
s- w-w F itchburs 
~
B~ SUd, s-D Pn«s F~~!~!'!~B 
ARRow 
SHIRTS 
are fast in color 




~y J!OD llinun thAt is Gineral Soopt>r-
iotendut of the chemical la\.'ertorry at 
the lru<Uiool he. je~oL tleftL home a bundle 
of your Dl'"11papen and St-.1 1 , Mr. Edttt~>r, 
1 doll't approve of it a tall. You air rot· 
ruplin tht' youth "'ith your ebete. For 
one thing, yon put In ll'w much ~bou~ 
atbletlckw. I don't believe in stbleticlus. 
U tbelll collad~ fellers bev got tew h&\• 
lisical earcll!l', wby don't tiley «it s job 
pitcllia b y. I cli4n't ~· t.ime for ath-
letkka • h4-n I 'KUS )'OWil!· 1 b~ u-w 
work. 
M.r. Ediuu, you he'• got tew I!WI> '"" 
~ tllero T ech r~ ~w I'OW t!K>.r 
wild oats by pu It in i o them Theerter ad. 
'ftl'lil'lllilrtM. Delkin Pogrrun 11e.1 thrm 
lbeertens •ir drm of iniquity. \\'ben he 
wus o'•<'r tew 'Eiurtport twPnty Yl'lll'l ago 
he wt'lll .i.ntew 011r jec .10 u he eonld tell 
..,.- wbat anful pianos they wu.s from bevia-- He- it 'KUS -ooer~ow 
the ..-ay lMm pi$ in lhco dlorus aettd. 
'Illey dida'1. •-ear no !!lee~ and their 
J1eCb •'U& .indC'Cently low and their~ 
wus eo sh<11'1 ..00 tillpy thai. he .. ., tikllOi!t 
up tew thrir kncee wtw.ra \hey r;i• u ~1r1 
high kiclc. Re 1ft they SUD« •IIOIIC lbou~ 
a harum tbat 'lfa'n'l lit leW reptAt. 
Now, .Mr. &Iuter, yoo bev sot W. quit 
puttin ted~ 11"16b ill )'OUr .Pl{l"'. or 1 ~baD 
¢ my 100 Jt.inU\ a job when ru. ~and 
inneftmt 111ind won't be sullied by lftdia 
)'QUI' corrupt.iA u oa. 
Yo11n1 ue-11, 
Cluett , Pubody & c _o._, _luc:._ "~--'--- Eli£N_t:n:R __ H_ A_CJUITIIA 1\'.._ 
t\\USICAL SEASON 
~ns 'o•. 4, 1914 
l:low are lhe mu.i<'&l clubl! eominl! 
along? Fme I The M lll!ica.l t\ilolocia tioo 
ill 1110ro progrt'!Wve this .)'et\1' lhll.ll it hu 
bt~n in II.DY previous yt>&r. Wilh an ex-
cl001ingly enrly ILIU't, lhP Olee Club lUUJ 
made rapid prtlf!ll'lill lt'arnil•l! ne"" ~~eleo-
1 ionli. RehearMh< llTt' ~ld twice every 
.,..eo-l: in the Y. M. C. A. I'QOIDll and thus 
far Lhe &1.'t'ft&l! &t!flldanre hu been ovl'r 
thirty. In eonn«tion WJlh the GW Club 
lhilllieUOD, there will be a qUArtette eol!l-
poeed or four able eio&t'Tl', which will 
prove a valuable tlddition 14 ttle Asio<-i&· 
tion. 
Tbe orch!'tltra holds rchea~ onee a 
week. Under the dirt'CtJOn of 1.-der 
BurgtSB it ill fk'vf'loping quirkly. With 
liix or eight 'iohM and four cornetl, this 
dub ..-ill IIW't'ly JllOVe to be a IR'I'l su-
'" entertAi:nin3. The ordle..tra ill bii.Ddi-
CtlpJII!(I on aeeount of the fact that ~;everal 
good 111en Ul' out for football. 
With only two ml'lliOOJt from laBtsC&!IOn, 
the Mandolin Club ill mpidly perlCC'ting 
ha ~~el~tious for Uw coming IIIIU!On. 
The management hu dt'C!ided to hold 
lhe annual eoocert and dance on W edn-
day evming, r\ovt>mbl'r thl' fourth. On 
thf' evening o/1 be tbirt('(lllth the first out. 
oi'·I.OWD trip .... n be made. It ie up tO 
every MPirant for a pla.c.'t' on theAoe clubl! 
to come out and trnin fAitblnlly at every 
rehear!!al. Thls yenr the 8l'8J!On llt&rts 
fully & month t'IU'Iitr thi\JI it did W..t yeru-, 
1 bu• meaning hurder work in p!'ep&mtion. 
Remember the dl\lel No,·e111ber <1, 
11114. \\ e " ·ant you aU 10 C!OIDe out and 
"root '' for the Mu..iNII AMoclatioo with 
mucll Yip and vehl'll)ell<:e aa you 
,rould U\'e di!lplayfd for tlwo Braves, had 
you been at Bolltoo. Your pr('f!ft)~ will 
help. Walth for fun her announcements. 
TECH SECOND VS. FITCH6URO 
The Tech IK'(l()nd foolbnll squad will go 
to Fitchburg D<'sl , aturtl~&y, where they 
will eompete with the Fit~hbur& ~orma.l 
!khool e~n. 
J UI\ IOR HALF-WA\ ·THRU BANQLET 
If the ~nt piiUlt of tlw Junior llalf-
Wsy· Thru 8u.nqu111 Commilkoe are et~rried 
out, lhe t'Vent will 1Akt1 plare at Stf'J"Unl! 
lnn, Tbtmllby, No,·('lllhPr 6. The eom-
rrut~ aa appotnted by P""ideni Stom111, 
U! now bill')• wilh tht' minor dPl&l5. It U, 
~ tbat the entire 0011t of lhr ban-
quet will be two dollars or leM. indudiog 
1 
the "f~ '' epeonl car, mmu, and smolt& 
Any information cont't'mtng the b&nquet. 
DUlY be obtainm from &ny on<' o£ the 
conunittee, Besch, Wood, Tulloch, May· 
otll'd, E!lterbrook, Drn«don or Storms. 
TicketB will be oo a&le a-ithio ll few day•. 
Come on, 'lG, and make this celebration 
ooe long to be J't'l))('mbered. 
Gt\1L MEETINO 
On "Friday enuin,g aL 8 o'clock the Civil 
Engineering Socicty IM>ld ill! first meetin& 
of the year, when oddrc- were given by 
B.. B. Stullrt oll "'The I tllll.:illslion of 
Watet' Supply at Wayland, ~81!8." and 





B eat of E•crytbintt 
Popular Price• Jl. 
tA M41N ST ~ WORCEITEil. M.US 
Guy Furniture Co. 
House Furnisher 
WORCESTER 
Good Tblags to Eat 
AT 
Knox Bakery 
I IJ HIOHLANO S~EeT 
M. H. TERKANIAN 
SHOE REP AIRING CO. 
Mea's Sewed Sola •k. 
75~t. Main Street 
MORE REDUCTIONS 
TO TECH STUDENTS 
The Dry Oeenint Oep.ttment of lhe 
UNION-LAUNDRY 
T ... ,_.,u,Padl~l 
ANNOUNCES THE FOLLOWING PRICES 
TO TECH MEN ONLY. 
..__ PIU!S.SINO 
.r~ .. .. c-.. 
.75 • • • • ""'- "'"-"" • • • • 
.76 •• •• o.-.. .... 










OltV CUAl'llNO ANO PIUSINO 
•:·: ·c...gc~~~Ai,;..-j 'N: 
.10 .... a...__.,... .. .. ·•• :~ :: ~~~~~~ :: ::: 
1.76-'UO .o.- .. ·· :·: t~ :: :: s-:a =) :: ,;. 
.60 .... up s.r.... . . . .. 
• ::: :: :: T~~i~ ·· :n 
::8 :: :: V~(<=) :: .. :: 
AliT~~~~_.,. 
iATI$PACTOitY WOIUC Olt NO CHAI OI!. 
At.t.loe_._ol\M-in«,oliorn S. A. Brooks '16 
for t.be ~t 181' weft ehoo!m, ..-itJJ the 
r~ re!!Ult,-f>roel6d8lt, J . E. Roy I Tech ApnL 
' 16; Ytoe-Pt'OIIident, C. A. Stone ' UI ; TRY US ONCE ~.G. E. Rdli- ' 17; aod T,_. 
urer, F . H . Hapgood ' 16. '----...;..----------.1 
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J. C. Freeman & Co. 
lllakera or tbe Bel~ 
• A PETITION ! ---~ CHEM IC-ALS 
" ht>retu;. we llre allloyru ~lUUl'nt" Clwlt"' II t''"'lll'' or IM~ year'• rb..-<a 
or tlw \\ orC(';'lCr Polvtechnil: lru;ti- 1..< Wl\IUII, mhn.,.ling CXIJCrien~ lUI vo-
LANGE 
Speetacles and EJeglases tute mul. - l'l'lll rlwmi•t lor thto Oakville Cornp&Dy in 
\\'lwrt>:I.S, we wire thtlt ('\"l'f\'• Conn~~i··ut. Tilt' rompany mMWtlt'- PLANTS AND FLO\VERS 
• . • IUI'I.'!' 11111•, ... .rt·l~ pua, INi~r rtipi'l and 
QUICK REPAIRS 
X 
thm~ nt tht' Institute be nent and ulht>r , 1,....ww· '"'"' .,;l't' and m~u.l. 
orderly, nod, I Tl~·) '"' C"'fL•idt·r:•bll' 4.'lt't'tru-p1Atin& 
\nl!'r!':ll', we df'Sirt', as prop;;N·tive 1mnin~; t\1\•l jap.'\Dmn~;. •·(.'(l(>l>" loXlkll 
engineel'l', to be :set a good exrunple After tho: 1'0111 ..UIJill> and hr bu nwle a 
delivered to all poinu in the 
United State• and Canada .JI. .JI. 
EASTMAN FILMS 
of "'' t n and Hudy or liM! laO<IUI'rtng or metal ~'· 
'· ~ f'l • u~ W... al..., to f'uminf' tM l)ftJM.'r mpply J71..J7J Main SL .. Won:ulcr, Mass. 
_Wlu:ort>ns. we are a~ nbl~ to read Cur u111bur and aah ... mtMit in ord~r ~ I DEVELOPINO AND 
PRINTINO 
prlll( Jes:, than a foot W hl'tgbt l\OU, lll'eVenl lhf' I'HI'I'OioillO and tami•JUIII of 
'Yiwrens, we objl'Ct to tht• pn~ot the nu•lal II""' l'"ntaint'd in too paper 
X 
inconwnientt' of finding 11 uoti~ bo:.:l',. \\ lwn bi~ l'lboratory i$ Cully 
Theref .I • ,;t• •. ~ I'<)WjlJl!'ll I~ "'lll'l'h 10 do ClOOI'>tdernblo> COAL and WOOD 
or, uO "e pcu 100. "''j!:, allo)' ,. Mk 
376 Main Street comer Elm ~rb, entrt>!lt, implore, nnd J)rlly .\nlllnlt tl11• l'('('l·nl , . .,.itora at ~ Chem-thnt: it'al Loboratori~ "'"'~ !larry l". F..ddy of 
l. ..\11 notirt·S be neatl_v ami l':m.'- tlw riM~ ol 11~1/i whu il ,,;.,ndin" a lt>w 
Ice Cream Sodos, Apollo Chocolates " full)• print!'tl or writ t('U. <Ill)~ in \\ uN't'l'll'r. llo <'IUllC from 
Cigars. Cigarettes, and Tobacco 2. ..\11 notitt'li 1x,> ueurly uniform Young>ot<J\m, Oh•o, whcro he ill I'Oilot'i!l('(l 
C. A. HANSON, Dru"'dtst in size .. ;,h tbe Ht•pubhr Ruhblor Ctmplll\y. 
• • • • • i\lr. Eddy ~nwrt.\() th~ t'llll>loy ol the oon-
3. All notie<>s be posted w1th rorn M ~hNnit<t but hM n.-.·!'ntly ~~~ 
107 Hlabland Street 
BANCROFT 
rl'gn.ru to some system or logicn.J tJIAcro in ohargc or t hco 6nnnrinl 1t!Tnirs 
orrler. or lha oompnny 
4. .\ 11 notices be remov!'d ns 
BARBER SHOP 
Solicits your patronage 
• 
h 
. TENNIS TOU~NAMI:NT 
soon ns t e1r u..'il'fulness has gone. 
I 
5. o\ Ct'IL-or be nppointed lo Semi-finAl s to be Completed 0<:1. 181 
"!1.."'" • ud UlPlll u n till noli 1 ~ Owm~t 1 o 1 he' ni>N-nc~ ?' mADy or t~e r J f/( po . ccs 14; J ronte-lnnt• on•r 1 h,. hohd11y, tbl' tennll! 
fore tht"y nre J'l0$lt>d 10 oniPr that toumt\rnt•nt ru., 1'1'011"'-' bu~ La~Uc dnr-
the allOVI' proyt-r« be obwn·ed in~t tbt> "'""" Th~ t'Omnuttt't', however, 
Best Service in Worcester Written nod ,igned in the City of hM now liN Ut't . 2~ .... lh!' ci061DK date 
\\'orcr>:<ter, <.:ommoowealth or ~18~ fur the third nmnd and tht' IM'mi-6~ 
~chu..o;ctt..~ on this the sixteenth d'l ' mu.ol be complete'fl by tilt' ~lb. • 
Hair Cut, 2.Sc:. Shave. lSc:. • ) The po1e lb1.0 wet>k: of 0<'tolx>r in the yt-ar of our Lord, \Yh«IM" B~l. tl-1, ~ 
Man1c\U'e I ont• thousand ninl' hundred and 8Abcotot.. f 
------ -- fourtl'<•n; uno or the Indl'))('ndt>nce ~II.'C'll' } iMot>l't' 6-1, ().4 
Hotel w arren or the Unitt'(! f'tates, ont hundrrd ".loore } Jthi 'b \mal 6-l,fkl 
DAINTY CAFE ud CollEOE 0RILL an< .rty-clp; t. Jewell (~igned) Uuu.erworth } 6-l , boll 
Ono block from Union Statio• \\1,_ Tht> 'tudent Body, E-Jq. <.~v11.n~ 
To&.. Parfl 41" ll .. • •llocto .... •• 1" 11" Ordin.'lry Corumon Sen.."t'. UOWKCR SCCURCS llANO 
YES, \\ E liA VE TIIEM 
RUBBER SOLE 
BOOTS AND OXFORDS 





WALK-OVE~ BOOT SHOP 
4 Front Street 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Carriage aad Baua~e T raasfer 
c ............ - . r,... 
Olk• Ia Pateel Roo-. aoat co 8 ..... • 
Roo-. Ualoa Statio& 
B....cecalled lor ud Delinnd promp"'. 
r~ Bacb ud Coupe~~ 
lor Weddinp. Re.pl.i0111 aDd CaUiDc 
Tuioabe aDd Touria1 C... for Bin. 
Ual• O.,.C Telopboa-. Park IJ ••4 13 
GoodTa;.w 
KYES Wl S POSTER CONTCST 
J . F. Kyl"', ' I , WIIJI the winner of the 
priz.t.', l{iven by the Tech Y. M . C A., for 
the bc!;t poster advertising UJe coming 
Tech Mixers. The priz«> offered WBI! a 
season t ickc~ Cor the to~" riC$ or lhl'f'l' M ixen! 
(iueident&lly, it i6 good lor a gentleman 
nnd lad}·), and no doubt l\lr. Kyes will 
6nd the recorupelllll' lor his work Ul!eful. 
The poi!ti'T i$ now on exbibition on the 
Y. M. C. A. bulletin boW and is "''Orthy 
or your a ltention. 
El!rJl'l·•nl rrt.J1t >.<houltl he jliv('n H.. C. 
Bowker, or 1 hi' tteniur rlliNI, ror bis work 
in R('urilll! the band lor lhr football grune 
IMt wrek. Arter palienlly waitltl('; for 
l!Omctblnp; lo IN.' tlunt> along lhi! lino by 
thoee in lllllhority ruod 1100ing no reault.ll 
Wt.'ro lx•iug MOOrnt>li•hl'll, "Bowk" look 
il into hill own hllll~ to hlro A band, taking 
the chance that rvc•ry uu•n would pliY hie 
amnii IUII!CIII!III~nt. Wo oidmiro lhe opirit. 
Later.- Athough lbe bnnd couW not be 
uoed, credit lor the eiJortd 111'11 worthy of 
mention. The hand will be u.oed at the 
llensaalaer pme. 
W. P. I. DIRECTORY. 
Bucball ................... .. . .. \\'. S. Wam,..r-l'ark 2Zil! 
f'oo~ • . .. .. . .. •• .. ... .... ... \ \\ Pridi'-I'Ark 1136-W 
Trade. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. \\. M. Puuwn- Park 4349 
Pm;ident 19t5.. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . • .. . R. U. R.-U-Park 9'28 
President. 1916........................ C. 1 •. Sc.orma-Parlt 928 
.Prnsideo~ 1917 .............. .. ......... E. F . King 
President 1918 .......................... R 0 Taylor 
Presiden~ A. A. ....................... E. T Wa:rcn-Park 101)3 
PreeidenL Cbem. Club................ . .. 0 . E. Dralre 
PreeideoL Civil Eng. Soe... .......... . ... J . E. Roy- Park 1050 
Preaiden~ ~:tech. Soe. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . R. 11. Crippen-Park 22i8 
President E. E. Soe. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . F Aiken- Park 4.1163 
President Y. M. C. A ..................... R. H. RU88ell-Park 928 
$1!eret.ary Y. M. C. A ... . .......... .•• , •. 0. 0. Pierre!!- Park 687-W 
MIUiical Aseocialion ..... .... .............. R. C. Bowker--Pa.rk 1784-M 
Dramatic ABeociation ......... , •.•...••.•• M. M. Smit.b-Park 028 
Aitennalb { Editor in Cbi.ef .............. A. R. CIW.I-Park 4736-W 
.BU!!ineM Mgr .............. , .. R! C. Bowker--Park 1784-M 
Soorewy Rifle Club ••.•.....•.•.... •• . . .. 0. S. Darling-Park 2278 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
570 Main Street 
WELCOME BACK I 
We are glad to 
see you again at 
LINCOLN LUNCH 
17 MaJn St. :: 44 T rumbull St. 
fil. BUYI BURN I .. UCUWAIIA COAL stuUnJ fer ltatly I C.llry 
ne~· ZAF... -Ci . 
--hi ....... Poltl111 Rtctllltn• II. 
I PI..WUT ITIEET .. IOICEITER, lUI. 
ANDREW P. LUNDHORO 
Drawing Materials 
J ewelry, Watches, Olamondl, Clocks, 
Sllnorware 
Tol .... oeo Palk J .. O 
311i .. lhll. ....... .... . 
.. .La- x..w.w . ....... 
--..11171. ~lollltol 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
NEWSDEALERS_. CONFECTIONEJtS 
c • . ---..su.. .... ..-. ·-1.-llol-... a-w.w--... 
t91~~1~H~~~~~JlQHQJ~~ 
FLOWERS 
Banball' • .:ttobJrr 6bap 
J PLEASANT STREET 
Phone, Park t~ 
Patronise our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firma, where you can get gooda that aatilfv 
6 
La4y.-a• 
Dr. R. M. GARnELD 
Surgeon J)cntftt 
OFFICE a.4 ~ESIDEI'IC I!, S..., ltl :Itt, 21e. 
..,..._ loJWhlc. •• .... s... w-. M.-
o-.a--.t .. a.rtot ~.lo .. al 






The fellowa who lfe l tolfethe r 
at " Fraternitiea" and on the 
"Campua" u aually carry a 
Ware- Pratt labe l i n their 
poelteta. 
It '• thctr memberahip to the 
Worc eatcr A .. ociation of Good 
Dre .. er .. 
The bencfrta co,..iat of a 
di.tinct cxduai•e»eaa of atylc 
that hta a coUclfc man ae well 
aa aa '"bonor dettrce ... 
Why not join? 
SUITS and OVERCOATS 
$15.00 to $40.00 
Ware- Pratt Co. 
11!8 OU~ WINDOWS 
.. Ul*r" ... hJtl rncr-
PLAZA 
WEEK Of OCTOBEJt It 





......... it, 1Dc. E•., 5c, 1111. 28c 
TE C H NEWS 
WIRELESS CLLB ELECT OFFICERS 
A well !Ht~ndNimff'linl! or the WireiC!'R I 
Club was held FridAy night, at which eon-
airlemble in ll"rt"'l W&il Eho..-n by ( resbJDen 
RIFLE CLLB ELECTION 
Petilions A. A. tor Modified "W" 
and sevrral were admitted u memberto Th~ Rille Club hdd 11• t·lt ... hon or 
D. F. Whiting wa.~; eleeted ~ pre.-ident, olhff"' lust \\ednf'!oda). Willard 0 • .\n-
J. W. Mouhon, vlce.pn!!!iMnt, H. Holler- thony, ' IS was t'l(.'("ted prl!l'idrnt, Clinton 
ilh, Jr., ~rt'IAry and J . A. C. Wruner, IS. Darling, '17 ~Nary, and Crnluun ~. 
lrtiLSUn'J'. David8on, ' IS Jrea.<urer. A fll'IJ!ion 10 
ThP .:t'lll'ratma l'lt't is 10 bl' in'!IM!ed the Athletic A·-o!'tation Cor a modified 
eoon, al"' the rotary spuk ~p which is " W'' to ~ a,.anJ,<I 10 membl'l'!l of the 
bciog rotlfilru~tt'<l. Every drtail or thi.~ nflr icoam .,·n., l>ftN.o'<l by the club, and this 
apparatus WM tari'Cully d...elli!Sed and l lll'lltion "'ll' prc....,..ntoo at tb~ .\ . \ ml'l't-, 
.cveraJ SliiQ(I'tltious Crom th<' Cnculty were inl! on Frirl<ty Tlw petition ru-k.K Cor 11 
made known. " \\ " ";tb ~I"OfiH'd riHe>=, or an " uWT," 
--- to I"' lt>fl to Lhe dt>t"rction of I hi' atbl<-u~ 
\ . M. C. A. CABI~ET t\\ CETI 'IO citn'C"toll!. The pruuon "1i3 n·f1 rred to 
There WIUI k ~iaJ meetrog or the the rurl""tO,..., 10 bl' n·ftm'ti hnl"k IO the 
Y. ~L C. A robiocl Thun!day evrning I A. A a1 the next meeting, togNbl'r with 
at &i"' o'clo<-k for the diJ!cu,~aion or the work th<• findings or the dirf'<•tors. 
of 1be various commiuees Cor tbe ooming Rt~ pratlil'l' i• the schooulr of I he 
~n. Thol!e ~nt wl.'n' .\ \\ . Frnn- dub at p.-.nt. In a shorl ume the 
n.., w. W ~pratt. 0 P. ITaliJ'lll"t'll, R C t•l'<'uU•· .. eommllt~ ",11 &rnul~ Cor &Ome 
Bowker, W. H. Coburn, T. \\ . FIU'Ih>- ~IJI'<'ial matcbl'ti to tram ml'n for the t('8Jl), 
worth, l:J . H Y. Babcock. fllll'Oid White, wbtrh I\ 'ill !)(' pi1·k,.J the laltrr purl or 
n . II. Ru-11, &nd ~'C"n'UIJ"y Pit•rrl'l. OIX'rmbc·r. I 
Paul Miron or thr l ntemauoi\AI C'ommit· ---
t~ Cor ::\rw York. :-lew Enaland and l'uli'~ Elm Strt't't Theal.n' rt'VI·rt~ to its 
y,~·lvaoia and C. P. 8hl'd·l, rtatP lilu· U!OURI JlrogrtuD or ••• arl~ and •h picture:. 
dffit seaetary or MRS811rhUM•tt5 and iiUirtmg with tlw mstin!'t' on ~l otld<ty and 
Rhode Islnod, were prcM'nt M ~ests.l lhl' lll'rforrnanffwill Mlll"t, as ll.!iUitl, at oni'-
Mr. Miron Hpokr ,.. c.,.. words rooccming thirty in lh1• aftt·rnoon llrtd ~1·\'I'U·thirty 
tbr f)('tmtllllin~~: of the liCe a1 Tl.'(•h with tbl' in th1• t•\'ffiing. 
t'Jltnt o! the y M. C A. \ hl(bt lunch I 1 ht· C~tllN' IIA't will IX' The Olol ~bool 
,...,. served by Lhe T""h Lunrb Co. Play!tfOuud!. a ,..boo! ftl"t unUJIUAI with 
I 
t<'n boy and gu-1 rK•rfomlent. In addJlion 
OR. CWEU. T;.s-;(EK'S SPEAKER tht•rc will be Ali lloh, The llslkmjt>~, the 
AT PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM Mu•i<·nl i:'toddanl<, Abbott nnd BnJOia!, 
!"rot'. A " Ew<'U will 8JW1ik at the C II O'IJoont'II Julll rompany in Cragin's 
l'b\"1QOI Colk.QuJum. Wednf*la\·. October Fla.-lilil(bt ... ;n rouud out tbl' •i"' 1\rt.••. 
21, on the t10bjecl, '"EI('("tmo-tattc :\1-. The C~turt' picture .,. ill bC' Dr 'l;orhol-on 
un-menl of i\m~~ El(.'("lrodr Potrnlulls." and lhP Blul' DmmomJ. 
This will be 11 r~tlOrt on e:<pel'onwnJA whinh Tlw prognun for tb<' lrt.•l b11.IC of tbe 
he has ~n rarryin,; on for M'YI'rnl yen.,.. W!"<•k w'iU bt• ht'IU:It'tl by Tbe Cm1111 and 
Tbe potenlilll 11iJTl·l't'D~ bM.\\teU plates , IIJr :\Jaid, B minilltlll'!' DIU.•IMI N'lmooy 
o( L..-o dilft·r~nt mctab d1ppiuc inti> a ,.;tb l'll!'\·en JN.'()pll•. --
I!Oiulion L'l 1't'81hl.v obtainf'd. But it i5 \lakin!! e~ro•e- takCl' lime that"' better 
1011~h more thlhrul~ to dc>tcnnmf' the po- IJil('n~ in "mt~.king ~ood." 
ll'nlial or either or U•c metal~ "tth l'l'i!J:IOOt 
lO the !IOiution ll.llfl Ule re~ult~ (lbUiincd lliX'I\11~ you t>annot teach tlll old dog 
n;·l\' tricks i..• no re&.'IOn for not tl'll~hing 
bv tleclRH"ftpillary method~ bitbl"f''.o the nl'1\• d~ ~lffif' or the o!.l tn~k~. 
l'mployed ba\'c h!'eo UD('('rtain. ProCC&iOr 1 
r;wrU baa used an rleetm;tatic ml'thod· =============== 
gwin3 morP CM'Uun t$11t.. "bieh, ho .. ·-
eYer, tl.l'e qutl!' .lliTcrent Crom 1.h011e given 
m the publil.hed tAbles. 
NEW ATHLeTIC CO \U\ITT[E AT I 
WOJtl< 
H~bt Jlancroft" 
Rssot.t:TIOS~ BEING DRAI\"S lfp 
The new 1\lhlctic commi~tee, oC which 
Prof J. c. D1will is dwrmttn, is ,.t't") 
al"tl\·tly fn~ at presl"nl ma.kin3 im-
portant plana and N'COUlmfndalk.na to ~ 
carried ouL this ymr. The new raJOiu-
ltOIUJ n.re neru-ly complete and \\"ill be out 
The Rendezvous for 
Fratem/tp Banquets 
WRIGHT A DITSON 
Cor publi~•tion Mhortly. Mfn. IH Dalen Ia Hlp Br•• , .. letie s.,ua 
It might~ "dl to note thst the p~ f ool BaJI, Bukel Ball. Ice Slalles, 
or this n~ oomontt« is not to ioteriere Hodcey, Oolr, Gymnasium Apparalus 
•ntb the rl'ft!('t'lt ru~ or athl~ti~ on 0 
the bill: but limply to art u aupet'Vi._<ol'!l tldall"i!'!r;:'.:',~'.il' AT~i!:J:S:.,~ S.Ono 
M to benclil the iodividuo.l studenlo. C..T•LOOva Fua 
and to promote tLthletiCl', in t!Uch u ""'Y I Wrc\\~~.~ ~"::d~ ':.-::l":.:= ;::,~,·~~ ;~•'" 
l'lomatcly, the oommit~ "Aill have full WRIGHT lc DITSON 
C"bargr or pb}"fic:al a~ti\"ities at the lnsti- M4 . ........ IL, - - ._.. Cot*Mp 
tuV'. 22 . ..... 11. . ... '"' a ..,....I l L, PNoN.to 
Tht' eommitt('(\ Cor lllis year oomprisa<: It a.. u Jallo st.. CltkiCI Ml 8olell, •-tw 
Pl"Of. J. C. Davit!, Mr. A. J. Knight, Mr. ..., ... , .. ... ,-.. 
A. C. Comins '00, Mr. J. C. Spence '00, 
and l\1r. R. 11. R..-U '15 Mr. RUMcll 
IS lletlllg temporarily in his Cllpacity all 
PrelidenL oC the limier c1aa. a..-..iting 
N . ZELLEN 
" The Tech Tailor" 
OCTOBEJt 20, 1914 
FALL SHOES 
HEYWOOD'S 
415 Main Street 
( OPPOSITE) EASTON'S 
EXCHANGE CAFE 
95 Main Street 
St<t .. l.o. Cbol'•· S.••• at S.I.da 
Order Cool.inll • Spocial17 
u Popular with 
the People " 
POLl'S 
£11pecfollp {or the Lodfe11 
Mon .. Tues., Wed.. Ocl. 19, 20,21 
The S.:hool Act or \ arie t} 
The Old 
School Play Grounds 
5-0THERs-s 
\~lb 0 r-eeta of J}iCUll't!lo in.dudin.a .. Dr 
N1rboltoo ao<l tbo Blue Dla:mood.'' 
Thurs., Fri., Sal., Oct. 22. 2J,U 
A Real Musical Comedy 
The Count and the 
• •. Maid . ·. 
5-0THERs-S 
Sls , .... of pictuttO 'O'ith "N. V. Socl017 
Ldo &ad tho t ""-!d."" 
S.4M E PRICES 




Putnam & Thurston 
RESTAURANT tht' cleetion or the PresidenL or the Tech ~::! ~ = Pre3Xd at reaJOnable I Council. The latter will be a permanent j pric:cs. 
men1ber. I :If HIJIIIaU SUHt P~o .. , Pa!k IJ40 l!::::============:::c!J 
Patronize our Adverti.sera. We recommend them aa reliable firma, where you can get goods that satisfy 
